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Chemistry. - "On the Nitration-Pi'oducts of p-Dicldol'-Benzene". 
By Dr. A. J. DEN HOLLANDER and Dl'. F. E. VAN HAlmT.l!JN. 

(Oommunicated by Prof. A. F. HOLU:lIfAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, H1l9). 

In 1868 JUNGFI,l!1ISCH 1) nitrated p-dichlol'-benzene b.Y boi/ing it 
with a mixture of fuming nitric acid and sulphnric acid for some 
houl's. In this way he obtained a mixture of dinitro-p-dlchlor-benzenes, 
about whose constitutiofl opinions are still divided. Theoretically 
thl'ee isomel's are possible, viz.: 

Ol Ol 

NO,(~NO, 0~NOs and 
,/ _ ,/NO, 

Ol Cl 

JUNGFL'EISCH hirmelf isolated two componnds out of it, which he 
denoted by a and ~, but of whicll he did not determine the strnctUl'e. 
For the a-compound he gave 87° as melting-point, fol' the fl-compound 
107°. Thel'e is formed much more of the formet' compound accOI'ding 
to lum than of the lattel'. KÖRNER 2), and much later UIJLMANN and 
SAKE 3), proved that structme I applies to this chief product; the 
melting-point was, however, found at 1050 bl' them. ENGELHARDT and 
LATSCHINOFF 4) had also observed this higher meJting-point, and could 
isolate the ~-compound also from the reaction-product; hence they 
confirmed JUNGFIJEISCH'S reslllts in the main. 

On the ollier hand MORGAN and NORMAN 6) assel't that compound 
IU is formed IlS chief product; HARTUY and OOREN G), who l'epeated the 
formel"s experimenls, confil'm this, and gi\'e as metting-point 105-106~. 
Two year ago, Miss EDITR NASON 7) nitl'ated p-dichlor-benzene anew, and 
sucreeded in also isolating III ft'om the t'eactioll mixtul'e in a yield 
of 45,6 0

/ 0 , fol' which she, howevet', found the melting'-point 81°. 

J) A. eh. (4), 15 259. 
~) J. 1875, 324, 
3) B, 44, 3780 (19 J 2). 
~) Z. U170, 234. 
6) Soc, 81, 1378, 1382 (1902). 
6) Soe. 85, 868 (1904). 
7) Am. Soc. 40, ] 602 (1918). 
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The structUl'e proofs which these investigators bring forward for 
their supposed isomer lIl, are, howevel', quite insufficient. lt, thel'efore, 
l'emained: i st to deeide what iso mer Ol' what isomers arise by the 
side of I (about which there is no diffel'ence of opinion); 2nd to 
furnish a conclmive structnl'e pl'Oof fol' this isomer Ol' these isomers. 

In the fit'st plaee we have now found tllat all three isomel's are 
fOI'med, I as chief prodnct, II and III as bye-products. In this we 
have proceeded as follows: The crude reactIOn product is perfused 
with an excess of 4 N-alcoholic ammonia, 4: mol. NH~ to i mol. 
dichlor-dinitro-benzene. Aftel' some stirring most of it goes into 
solution. It is then left standing for two days at the temperature 

NH 2 

0/'" of the room. Then I is convel'ted into N 21 IN0
2 2-6-dinitl'o-4-

,/ 
Cl 

chloraniline, meIting-point 145°, which is for the gl'eatel' part depo
sited in fine needJes and almost pure 1). Aftel' filtration the alcoholic 
fitrate is distJlled; then a l'esidue is left, whieh consists of the isorners 
11 and lIl, but also contains a certain quantity of the above mentioned 
chlor-dinitraniJine. This residue is washed with water to remove 
Am-nitl'ite, then dL'Îed, and dissolved in about ~ hter of benzene 
(when 1 mol. of l'eaction product was s(arted from). This solution 
is shaken out a few times with 20 cc. concentl'ated sulphUl'ic acid, 
by which means the chlOl'dinitl'aniline is l'emoved. This is the case 
when the snlphul'ic acid glves no further colour. 

Then the benzene is distilled off, aftel' which a l'esidue l'emains, 
consisting chiefly of the compounds II and UI, as ('an be shown by treating 
it again with alroholic ammonia, J 00 rc. 4 N. NHa to 50 gr. mix~ 

ture. Then the Jiquid is dlgested (temp. in the flask 80-85°) for 
24 hOUl'S on a waterbalh at areflux condense}', and arnmoJlia gas 
is led in a few times 10 compensate the 10ss. Then the liquid is 
neu tralized, the gl'eater part of the alcohol is distilled off, and the 
rest is poul'ed into water. Thl'ough treatment of the reaction pro
duct with sulphllric acid, as given above, 2 nitl'o-3-6-dichlol'aniline 

rn rn 
/"'NH /):N01 I",)NO: goes into solution and i-4-dichlor-2-5-dinitl'o NO( 

Cl rn 
b ,Hl "'. b I' d 'l ( , 1\ enzene remams e nn . 

1) It contains still a certam quantity of the isomer IlI, from which it ean be 
separated by sulpburic acid, see below. 
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Aftel' rerrystallisation from alcohol the lattel' is pure and pl'esents 
the melting-point of 119°. 

The formation of 2-nitt'o-3-6-dichlor-aniline, melting-point 68°, the 
stmctUl'e of which lias been ascertained thl'ollgh a research of BF.II,

STEIN and KURBATOW 1), proves that in lhe erude l'eactJon prodnct 
Ol 

/'\.N0 2 

the 1-4-dichlor-2-3-dinitrohenzene , 'NO must be present. 
'\./ ~ 

Ol 
Through prolonged frartionated crystallisation from alcohol Ihis 

could actually be separated out of it. 1t is probably JUNGFLl~JSCH'S 

isomer IJ, and melts at 1030
• The structure was pl'oved by replacing 

the NH, group in 2-nitro-3-6-dirhloraniline by NO, according 10 the 
method of KÖRNlr.H and CONTARDI 2). 

Hence only the struetnre fOl'm111a IU remains fol' the tll1l'd isomer 
of the melting-point 119°. This was, however, pl'oved more closely 
in tile two following ways: 

Cl Ol Cl Ol 
1. /'\.NH ac. /'\. NH ac. /'\. NH 2 /'\. N02 

I I ~ I I ~ I I ~ I I 
'\./ NO,'\./ N02"'-./ N0 2',,/ 

Cl Ol Cl Ol 

2. NH, NH 2 NB ae. 
/'\. /'\. /'\. 

~ I I ~ I I -. I I 
"'-/ "'-./N0 2 '\./NO, 

Cl Cl Ol 
NH ac. 01 

N0 2/'\. NO,/",-
~ I I ~ I I 

"'-/NO, VNO! 
Ol Ol 

in which the stl'urture of tlle intermediate products was every tIme 
determined. 

When we try to separate the !lu'ee components out of the crllde 
nitration-product of JUNGF~l~ISCH, we succeed by means of very 
prolonged continued ft'u,ctionated cl'ystallisation hom alcohol in 
obtaining the compounds land II in pure state, bilt not Ill. We 
get at last a pt'etty considembIe quantily of a C'auliflowel'y 
mass, whieh is no longer liable io furtIJel' separation by crystalli-, 

1) A, 196, ~21 t1879). 
!!) Alti (5) 22 lI, 632 (H113). 
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sation, and which - as appears from the tt'eatrnent with alcoholic 
ammonia applied to it as given above - consists chiefly of I, 
further of a lil tie Il, and pretty much lIl. 

NH, 

. NO /"'-NO 
Fl'om the obtamed compounds 'I I 2 and 

"'-/ 
Ol 

the 

cOJ't'esponding' dichlOl'dinitro benzenes can be easily reg'ained through 
diazotation. 

A fulI deSCl'Jption of th is investigation will 8hol'tly appeal' in the 
Recueil. 

November 1919. Org. chel1t. lab. of the Univ. of Amsterdam. 


